
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

ronniGN and domestic.

Vbit In Onlng On the Wnrlil Of.
Important Events llrlefly Ohronloled.

tKllnl. I.ahnranit tarfnstrlsit.
Four hundred miners who hnve been out

tin a strike for two months In (lie Coal
reek and Hriecvlllo l lt rlftn. Trim., re-

turned In work on n compromise with Ilia
mmpanlc which wns a ten per rent reduc-

tion mul ft olT on house rent. The reason

Riven )r Hi miners n llntl thi'lr wives
ml children were starving.

The employe of Ilia Chcsaicake, Chin
mul Hutu Ii western railway htivo accepted
the III per rent reduction In wages noil the
turn who went out when Ihn reduction
went Into elici t, October I, have tctimird
to work.

The Merchants woolen mill nl F.ast 1 l,

Mass., started upon thri'i days a cck
tlniB Willi a to mt will ml down.
' The striking wire drawers In the mills nt
Halmn nml i n v . ., will ri'lnrn lo work

I HI irr cciil. reduction of wages.

nnl fntittiicrclnl.
The Fl-- sl N ill i i hi ii I Hunk, of lllrmiughtini,

Alii., which suspended payment August 2,

1H0.I, Inn Iipcii permitted tn open Ha doors
Tor huslncM.

11m People' Nnilonnl ltnnk mul the
Chimin N'ntlomil Hunk of Pnlnskl. Teiin.,
resumed full payment of depositor The
Commercial Hunk mid Trust Company of
Pulaski linn ii no rrMimi'il lull piiyuictil.

Wilbur. Jackson it Co., mid Sheldon t
lllnncv, t in k I lift llrinsnf Piovldence, Ii. I,
suspended. The failures were caused ly
the depreciation In the stock of the Denver
Hlreet Hallway Company fur which both
bank nro henvy endorser.

Crime nnri lenntils.
Near Mile City, Mont., John Hfimll, a

tnngcr, killed hi wile, a daughter, ni.ed II,
ml himself.

' At New York, Hie Jury In the trial of
F.mmn (liildniiiii, the A niirelil-l- . returned
verdict of guilty. The maximum penally
for her crime is one year's imprisonment

ml f.iOO dim.

At Youngstnwn, (., .limits Campbell, n
retired saloon-keeper- , shot Ills wife to ileillh
end fatally woinulpil Put rick Tiimey, their
guest at the Campbell residence, (nine,
Jealously.

.

tttsnstcrsi Arclttents nml I'ntnlltlaa
Joseph Topper of llentty, I'll , nml Hubert

Henderson nf Tltiisvllln, l'a.,
were burned to death three li lies a mill of
Howling (ireen.O. A bus pocket wns 'rii'--

unexpected y anil exphded T lib hwfnl for
netting lire to the derrick mul I. inning bnt.i
men before they could cc.ie.

Frenzied with fright and driven into a
tampede by a rnging fire Hint broke out lit

Chicago In the Wallace street hums of the
Chicago Hallway (.'oinpnny, flUI horses were
cither aiilTiicnted or burned to dentil. The
barm were destroyed.

Urea
The business portion of llattleshurg.Mls.

burned down at a loss of .10,0ijo; partly
Insured.

Knur square blocks in the business dis-

trict of Hinin City, Iciwn, were destroyed by
fire with loss of f.KHi.iKiO. The lire wai
started by an explosion in tlie I'nioii l'lan-in- g

mill.

Cholera Advice
Cholera I abating somen hot In Hlcily

and ha entire')- - vanished from most
f the Infected towns on the main laud of

lulu m

Miscellanea.
Judge Hudson, in the Circuit Court at

Columbia, B, ('., has decided the Htate
Dispensary ljqunr law unconstitutional,
holding that the State lias no right to trans-
fer the liquor tralllc from a citizen to Itself,

PKNBION STATISTICS- -

Commissioner Loohren QItcs tha Fig
uree of the Work In His Depart!

ment:for tha Year Ending
September 1,1803.

Tha Speaker laid before tba house at
Washington, a communication from Hecre-ta- ry

Smith, replying to house resolution
requesting information as to tha number of
invalid pensions granted during tha year
ending September 1. 1893, tho number of
claims relucted and tha number suspended.

The Informal Ion submitted was compiled
by Commissioner Ixxbren, and shows that
the number of ld pensions granted
during the period was 8.1,214. of which

were under the act of lhlin and 0.1H7
under the general law.Tbentimlierorclaims
rejeced during this period was faj.702, 43

being under the act of June, l&Oo, and
11.3.10 beiug under the geuerul law. Tha

vrruge monthly award during the period
wus under the act of 181), fu.t.'l; and under
the general law 17.17.

Tlie number of claims of this class sus-
pended during the tame time was J J, ri7l. of
.which 10.IM2 were under the act of l&uo and
l.&O under tha general law. Those under
the generul law were suspended during the
whole period, and those under the act of

Itiikl were suspended In the months of May
June, July and August, lSU.'t,

The pensions ol H.8.M1 persons who are
refilling onlslile the lurlsilictlon of the
t'liltrd Htntra have been suiemleil since
Jmy 1, 1M)3. Ol the 10.7X'.' cases suspended
uniier tha ect of June 8',K). payment
Im beeu resumed lu 0,017 casts to October

THE FAIB IB TO CONTINUE.
To Be Bun While Oood Weather Aud

Payiog Crowds Last.
The committee recently appointed to

consider the question of keeping the
World's Fair at Chicago, open after this
mouth bas practically decided In favor of
doing so a long as tha weather will nermlt
and tba people come In sufficient numbers
to make it profitable. The plan la to con-
tinue charging the present admission fee
and to Induce as many foreign and Ameri-
can exhibitors to keep their displays Intact
as possible. Many foreign exhibitors bare
already agreed to do so and every one who
baa an exhibit was given permit for 4ta
removal from the Fair upon application.
Tba Department of Admission! and the
executive officers of the Fair are making
their arrangements for November as If the
plan had been formally adopted.

CaiLDaiK ander U year of aga are now
admitted to the World's Fslr at Calcego fw
Itoeata.

CniOAOO'B tIANNRR DAT.
Ovsr 700 000 Pslil Admissions to lh

World's fair on Monday. Tha
I'nlr free From Hebt.

Over seven hiiinlrcil and fifty thousand
people, doubtless the (;reiiiet rrowd evef
roiigrcKiitril, visited (he World' Fair on
Monday Chicago Pay co nplelely smiilli.
erlng the "big day" llgtires of any other
expnKltl. n ever held, and establishing
mark which It Is expected tlie present gen
eriitlmi will never ree ntliilned.

Tha nlllcial nVurcs for Moiuliiy'a paid
ilinlssloiis were il.'UlW.
The iitdeliiciliiess of the World's Colum-

bian l''solllini, ri't'iiriliiig nhlcli sueli ilire
liireliiiilliurs were miiilc in the npeiiliig has
been iiipeil out. The cluck citllihg fur

has sir.iiid liy A. I1'.

Keelirruer.treiisurer. nml coiinlrrsl),'iieil by
Wlllinin K. Akerimtii, ailiiilor. It was

tiinile pitvulilc to ('resilient .1. .1. Milrliell of
the lllitinis lrll-- 1 mul Snvliies I'snk Klileh
is the trustee nl the liolih-r- i,r Ihn l!x'i,
tlmi ileheiitiire bonil". ol llin nmnlinl rail-e-

fur hv the cheek t.'tl.1 II I is tnr interest
ami l,,r Hie h.-- t iiMtiiliiiieut ilue
nil the lsue of t.'i isHi.in ii llmiied In Insure
the ciimtilellmi nf lite liitr.

1'revlons tn tills nicmnnhlc tiny the piilm
for In ice aileinliince w II h hull petiil
ence 1'iiy. July .l.nlien die iitiemliiiice was
'.";. '.7"'. 'Other diivs nnliitile Inrgri'iil crnnils
are: lllinoli hnv L'I'I TriiiinpnriiitiiMi
lv L:tl..v.-- I'oIimIi Piiy i'."J.I7H: hmrhls
nl Honor I'nv 1 .". I I ; I'ciiiimvIuhiIu I'iiv

and Ciillrnnil I'nv I'li'J.lli'il. the
tiitnl inimlier of priid ni'tnix'ioti iiiceihe
npeultig nf the 1'iiir is lil..'i'Ji.,'l!l. 'J I

greatest day lit 1'nris was ,'l!li',l.si m il ill
riiilnilcliliin JI.NIil.

The llrst I'veul arrsmieil by Ihe World's
Knir Ciiinmllli'e of llm Chicneo Cumimiti
Ciiiiiicil took pliicn at !t o'clock mul vas
more cjnsclv aiH'iti!C'l with Ctiicnco's blrlli
nml early ItWtoiy ttiiin titiyihlm; eNe on the
proL'taiii. Tne old 1'oHiMiitioiiiie clilel.
Hlmoii rokneon, whose father. I enpolil,
lleeihil the Inml lltMiti which Chlmim Is
Imilt. hail been induced to cnmn triuii bis
Ilium III Hartford, ich., lor Chlcinto I'nv.
mul sloiid Ii aide die I oliimhiii bell w ill
tnicoveieil Ii I, In the ilre-- s of Ihe while
mini and rii'Hlvid Ihe hiuneirn nf fiimnus
(ifople. At his side wits t 'hlcl' .lohn Yutiiig,
im years old, whociime from the I'm Iiiwii'
Inmle reserviilloii, near Nilm, Mich , to n il
Ihe people nl' all nations that In hither,
who ttnre the siimii tinioe. chriieiied the
Wnrlil s atr city "Clncauii," nltiih liter-sll-

iulerpreled, til cans "ivliere the
ilwells."

These two old ami feeble I'nllnu uMninlii
chiefs were the idols of the hour. I'likiiu'mi
rend a brief speech, but Chief Young Im I

untiling lo siiv.
A IIOBIII OCS

In the aflenroiin lit re was a 'reiinlnn nf
the Hlntcs" in wliicli Ihe teifits n' .vs ami
Mlrls tin k t art, In t the criiwnltigi 1 rv liT in --

nivemiry ilny was ihe prncesioii nf ilnnis
which eulereil the Ktoiimls at i!nrk. The
Hist ri presented Chlcauo in her growth, re-
ceiving nil the Nanmi of the earth, the
Chlcano lliis-,ar- s iicling lis escort. Then
dime I he genius of music, fi, Unwed by Chi-
cago am! lis typical imitto, "I Will," guided
by Liberty.

The must miiiMilMceht flmil In the entire
procession was Illustrative nf Coluiiiliiis at
the t 'mm of

I he lust Hoist In the procesln
the (Iciilus of Lleolrieity." ilrnwti by eight
horses. It was represented by eiiornioiis
driigoiis, chniigiug color (nun en-e- to red,
ami lighted within by U.lssi elect rc
hrhls.

I be display of fireworks mi the lime
front niljniiiing the I'erislvle exceeded In
tuairnllli ehca any heretofore given in the
I lilted Males il not In the world.

VOI R I'tOI'I.R Klt.l.KII AMI HIXTSPN IN.II'Rrli
IK TIIC Hill JAM,

l our dead ami I'l Injured, :mne falallv, Is
he recoril ol Disaster at Hit WoiM l air

on Monday, Chicago I In v. Tim dead are:
Clnirle A. I lurk, llullnlii struck by a
erip car lit Morgan mid Madison streets;
ill, il ti hours after at ( oiiuty Hospital.
John Hrvilen, Hnhiirt Julius lintel, Kills
avenue, killed i y explosion of mortar dur-
ing firework disnlav. Tlinu.its Hoberlson.
1'reiiiont, M im., struck by Lincoln avenue
ciilt'ecnr, tiled at tierinau lloepital. James
Mtilcnlin, KnslOaklan , Cel.. fell down the
leis nl the Intramural station lit Hlxtielh

street in a tit nf aaiplexy and died an hour
liner at lite tluKplttil.

Ainnnii the inlureil are: Nettle Hoeer.
Coliinibus, (., face and mill I riltreil in
ciush at Congress street Alley "L" depot;
wound dressed at drug store; Charles ',.

tviiioogriiy, neiiioril, ('a, right wrist brok
m by tailing from movable sidewalk.

WIDESPREAD BUFFER! NO
Pressing Needs of 60,000 Persons on

ins Doutnern coast.
Nrw Ohi.kaks Although the inimedi

ate wants of the storm victims
near here have been met lh f
ture is black. At C'henlere Camlnada
only one or Ihe K) houses Is standing. The
WW survivors have been living in the mini
and under tenia made of sails. Their suf
lerlng is Intense. Tba other risv .

found that had by some miracle escaped
.1 I n.,... . .....uiumng. iiiu animal was Killed and dis-
tributed among the KM starving people. The
greatest sufiering is from thirst. There ii

"'" Terjwnrre oui mine to drink. Tha
peopie nave ueen reiiuced lo using the lot
brought down by (he fishing luggers.

All the trees, crop and animals on the
place have beeu destroyed, and C'henlere
hus tieeu turned into a desert. The litege-flee- t

unoii which the people depended for aliving has beei, destroyed. Tlie best rellel
iney can receive now Is J hat whict will en-

"""uiiuiiioir oon ei anil tore- -
mnir I Ittl, tn.1. .n.l i .

About J.r,t IS) cash has been st.b cr b d amiample food, clothing and medinue (ontrtbtite,l. Hut between 'Jfu,ii(lo and JiX),(jiJ
will be necessary to rebuild all the townsWHNliml K. r a.i.l I...M ... .

J w"7 w iwsii ana neces-sitie
llljl,vam,,.v n. 1. a ..n, nu m resmi oi tne yet

low fever plague here tho distress ei tenthto the ent.re population of the city, to the
refugee In the country, and lo the countrypeon le who have liarhnrad and ...I. ...I .'.
' olthein. '1 lie city treasury is empty, lis

""in inree oroKen banks.Males for taxes and collection of taxes have
been postponed because there is no money
About 8.OU0 people In tlie midcity 1,000nilllvnA. i,,,. . iL., ......... . - .

uuinnry are leaOllPrmiPth , . f m ,.lli,n .1
Deing. . . anout

I .

with this carelul busbandiiig of resources
urn nays irom starva-tion, enp tha nnil n 1. i

i - nv.i i ii o auiiiuyof rations to each person lo live on forthree days has been limited by Ihe scantsupply to one quart of Hour, three quarts
' Hii.rir pouna oi uacon.

llxAiroar, 8. C Of the situation ClaraBarton says: "The problem confrontingthe American Natti,i,.l I..I i. 1
V jtvmm la uuw lO

...nYis.Ci!ilh'i ?un,end belter upward of
P, ,uni8ni niunins; now we can

feed these people, putting their weekly al-
lowance at a peck of grits and a pound ofmeat for a lamlly of seven, scarcely foodenough to keen body and soul together; howwe can rebuild 8,000 houses, completely orpartially destroyed?

--......,.., n oner treesand brushwood, and if shelter is not quickly
I raided death from exposure 'will

Our tuiwla ..,) rf.i J.T.
luirlcient to last a month and Ihe problem
hat confronts the Nation can only beanswered bv tha tva..nia t ....rcountry.

TV...- -...... nn. m i .nn im cam oiyenow rarer atBeaufort, 8. a 8 while and IS colored No
deaths. There were no new cases at Jeeno
Seven are uodsr treatment.

In the Henry Moontame, InaonthernCtah.Is a mouud covered with giant crystals. I'er--

THAT CUP STAYS WITH US.

TnnVKHLANT WINS

The Deciding Ysrhl Ran. A ttaautlful
It ace and Fair 1 eat nt Bpeed.

.- - -

mil,. in it. x is r!

White winged and gr.iceltil. thou queen ol
Hie sen.

Vigilant, peerless one, elnry lo lliee!
I'rnutl o'er the billow thy enemy sailed,
Vitlti ere the rotilcst In winch she hat

failed.

Humbled, In llrllaln' shore ha will

Leaving the trophy for which she did
yearn,

Kmbleiii of victory. II safe with us hero,
Ami here It limy slay fur ninny a year.

twill as Ihe sen .wind Hint sped thee along
'.'nines fmin the people a heart gr olnfn

snug.
Vigilant. Victory! On Ihe bright rolls oi

In me
Knell liercnflci's n synonymous name

I'lllfbiiry Jmi.

rne. AMr.BtcA'a cttr.

II is nil over. The A nierii nn niteln enn
iioir Hap In wings until hi lull fmil tiers
drop nit and no oiio will st,y n word. The
"Innil of the free." etc.. Is iitiiiin on tiniiirnl
Anierlcn Iiiib oiicii more demons! ruled hei
rtl!tlt to the claim of mistress nf Ihe viieht.iiugsens. On Kritltiy in New York hiirlioi
for Ihe eichlli time In less than half a cen
tury Ihe pride of Lurope has been knocked
down ami Irnmpletl upon, for the eighth
time Ihe swiflit of Knglish cutler has
been compelled to lower hor colors nml ad-

mit defeat nt the hnmls of Ihe American
srnmen. The American cup ia afu again
nml nil Kurone mourns. Lord lluiiriivmi'i
yacht Valkyrie was beaten for tho third
straight time hy (he Vigilant and nothing
more i lu cessnry.

cspiti! tho fact Hint it was l'rldny nnr.
tho t.'llh ilay of the month, nml around
which conditions oil salts hnd predicted til.
sorls of bad things for the Vigilant, tin
American yacht beat the Valkyrio by 4D

seconds In the third nml lust race and re-

tains the America' b cup.
The race wns Hi miles lo windward and

return and run on a choppy sea ami in
freshening gala The Valkyrie's nllowanct
of 1 minute and 4S seconds was cut dowr.
to 1 iiiinulD and 3.1 second because of tin
extra ton of lead added to her ballnst. Un
like the other races, Friday's was mailt
with a flying start, from which no advant-
age is deducted.

With a choppy sea and the wind at a ve-

locity of SI mllea, the third and deoiaiva
race for the America's cup on Fridsy was
started at 12.02 o'clock. The Vigilant cross
ed the line ut 12.07 o'clock with the Valky-
rie one minute behind. The Vigilant tacked
twice, crossing tlie Valkyrie's bow the fi rst
time and beading for the shore the second
Doth were scattering spray over their decki
the Vigilant being tha welter of ths two
At 12.33 the Vigilant led the Valkyrie tc
windward and both were being lost in tin
haze. At 1 o'clock the Vigilant waa at
eighth of a mile in the lend.

Then the hate thickened and the yaehli
were nouighled until 3:14, when the Vig-
ilant was reported two length behind, but
Ihe wind was increasing. At 3 Xl the Vlgi
lent took tho lead of the Valkyrie anil in-
crease! the gap between I hum severallengths, while the Kngllshman was takini
In his spinnaker. Tlie Vigilant croased tinline abend at 3:411. ami the Valkyrie at 3:,rij
The run home was swilt, the Vigilan.
winning by 40 seconds.

Tlie day and conditions wassnch as Lord
Punravt.il hoped for. The Kiiglishtnet
claim Ihe Vigilant had all the luck, whiit
the Valkyrie split two of her spinnakeri
lust at a lime when aha was leading tinVigilant by two minutes, beating ti wiud
ward in 13 miles.

At 3.34 the men on the Valkyrie wen
seen running to and fro and then a glnnci
showed that ihe ailk spinnaker had beei
split in two llapplng ribbons, liown icame by a run and in a few seconds a newone was in place and being hauled up antsheeted home. The work of the crew waiso quick that at 3.35 half the new sail waiIn place anil drawing to the full.

Meanwhile the Vigilant was drivint
ahead, everything pulling, and the distauci
between herself and her rival graduallt
widening. She was a picture as she torialong under mainsail, gaff, topsail, spinnaker and balloon Jib, every thread drawing,
and the yacht waving her tali masts slight-
ly from side to sitie. A Hash Irom the Hag-shi-

May as the Vigilant passed the liui
between herself and the lightship was
echoed and prolonged by all the' whistles itthe Meet.

The chperlnrr filial It.. .1.. .1. . .n uw air, even me winttrong us it was, could not blow ibis away
Im"."l"" . tb finest seeu inyears. impossible to say with thiirecord which is the belter boat In such...r,v on a boat to wind-ward of 18 miles and return ,. so cIoma 1" .ki

'1 .16 follow. fltr U tha. J a -

M ,UPP1'1 by the flagship May:

Um,-V- lk. &2; Vigilant,

Jlne Valkyrie,3 OS :b'2: tt.Sl DO
ti..t -- i:m"r". .".KBiiaui winning by 40 seconds.

A Ihuni... . u. n,r WHJ ,u hws VI SHU DIUV
Mountaluu Wash., woke up one morning In
the end of September and, found that kia

Zi'... w" "" weaea i enow,
tallea la apoa hint.

TWILVB prrpMC KIl l.HD.
frightful Dlssaitr on Ihe Mlohlgst

Central Dead. Msi.y Persons
Injured.

The 11101 horrible railroad diaaater of Ihe
year occurred at Jackson, Mich., Friday
morning on the Michigan Central road.
Twelve person were killed and many ill'
J tired, five perhaps fatally.

Ten miles east of Ihe depot Ihn second
section of Ihe Chicago sptclnl ran Into the
rear end of the head section, telescoping
two coaches, smashing the car In pieces
ami crushing the Ufa nut nf n.nny pco
pie. Inside of 20 minute alt dead boil
lea were Inken nut nml thewmk hits only
begun.

The second section ran Into Hie head sec-

tion while Ihe latter was standing on Hie
truck. Home nf lite passenger were out on
the ground, some eating breakfast nml
tunny asleep. The telescoped enr worn
the llrst and second ones from Ihe rear ol
Ihe first sierlal. All the tint erlakers, phy
alcians ami assistant wern on Ihn ground,
doing all Ihey cniiltl, but the sights were
appalling.

I'.iigiiiecr William Whalen wn running
Ihe In- -l section He snvs: I saw Iheaignal
in Ihe yard lo keep buck, and had my en-

gine In Ii nt. ns I thought, but when I

ctime ilown near the train which was still,
my air brake would hot work ami I tan into
Ihe coaches. The latlure nl Hie nlr mnile It
luiMisslhle to slop I never hail liny such
experience hefntc." Whalen is badly burn-
ed mul has one leg broken, lull will recover.

y II o'clock nil Hie dead ami Injured bad
been Inken Irom the wreck, mid Hie wrack-
ing engine had removed the cars.

The killed are: Mrs. Charles Ktnrr,
N. Y.; MisMnK'n MeMn-le- r, I'eiin

Van. N. Y.; ,Mis Harriet llreee, I'tiinl lly,
N. Y.: tieorge lloirmnii. NvrncuMi. N. S'.,
Mrs. J. A. lienrilslee. Last Clinton, l'a.; Mr
J. il. Keeler. lliinihi'HiilMMirt, N. Y.; Mr.
Llovtl Wooilhnrv, Hath, N.Y.; Jami-- oikI-hin-

Hulh, N. Y.. Mrs. I. H. Hihli. Wheel-
er. N. Y.: Infant child of Mrs, Anson Har-
rington, N. .; two iihlileiitilW d men.

The liijnreil are: Mrs. O. W.Ortiliinti.New
York; Mis, .1. A. Iliirllngiimn. Ivi- -l hprimt
Held, Olsego enmity, N Y.; Mrs. M. C,
Kiyes, Caiilon, I'll'; Mrs, A II in Harris, Can-ton-

l'a., recovery 1I011MI11I; Mis. Mary
Wakelield, Klintrn. N. Y.. Mr. K. A. I mi
meiilch, I'.lnilrn, Mms J. Mnmleisoii, Marsh
I ( 11 11, I'erry county, l'a ; Mrs. Illnuche
lleanlslee. Canton, l'a.; .Nlrs. A llred Hear lea,
Klmira, Mrs. C. W. Fay, Klmlra; Mim
I atirti I'ay, V. II. Humphrey, Chenango
Lake, N. 1 ,, Miss Maud llntely. Canton, l'a ,

prnliahly faitilly; Miss Kale . Morri-H111-

l'a., JoliHiilin llealey, recovery doubt-fill- ;

Mr. T. Iiormvnn, .Nlorrls Hun, I n
Mr. A. Harrington. K inirn. N. Y.: Mt- -t

Htirah A. Keeler, lliiiiiimimNpnrt. N. Y.;
Frnnk Fraley, Columbia Crms lloii ls. l'a.,
Mrs, HerlKirt Onrdiier, Horsi-hemls- . N. Y.
Kohert Walsh. William I'hillnis. Haginaw,
Mich.; L. II. Ainsworlh, K ntlrn. M. .
John llctirdstee, ol Cniiton, I'n.; Mr. C. W
l av. Lluiirii. N. Y.. nml Lntiin Fay. h,
danghler; (leorge Hells, Hctroit ami Fngi
lieer Whelhiif.

Lain Friday night all Ihn Injure I wen
reported a resting easy, wilh no prospect'
01 iiiimeiiiiiie ileum 01 any oi iiiciu.

LATER NEWS WA.IF9.
riHrs.

At Altcntown, I'n., the llreinlgand Haeh
man building, the II nest business block In
town, and Ihe Weighinnu building adjoin
ing, huriieildown and falling walls crnshed
IlieJiicohy and Hepublikuner buildings.
Los. .lno,(si, insurance, I.10,(101. The
crossing of wire set lire to tho telephone
exchnngo, canning the coiillngrallon.

Jly the burning of tho Il'.ydnll paint
wnreiiouse ami llnrmniiito I fill I. ) 11 Detroit
(leorgo lloennlaln lost his life. Thc!iroirtv
loss wns f.fKl.OnO. with two thirds Hint
ainoiint of insurance.

Two prisoner were killed nml 30 Injured
In a panic in the llnltiinorn. Mil , Jail last

rriiiny night, cnusctl by Hie burning of tho
I mlh wing of Hie prison.

capita 1. Ann i.As-ia- .

The Hi vers! e (lias Company at Wells-bur-

W. Va .have resumed with HI shop.
The lllverslde Iron anil Hteel Company.

or Wheeling. W. Va , will put Us new mill
lull) oporntino, giving employment lo S00
men.

niSASTKRS, ACCIIUtNT ANn PATAl.tTla.
Hnturday's storm did ureal damage at

'Jeorgnlown. H.C.and added lo the horrors
already existing at the recent derastatedHna
Islands. At MagnolU lleach almost every
jouse was washed away. Thirteen white
nd six colored neonle were drowned.

Among the whites were Dr. Arthur II.
""logr, wife, son, d.iughter-in-la- and five
ftundchildren, Dertie and Alice llruce and
two Misses Weston.

The four masted schooner Minnehaha of
Cleveland, went ashore near Manistee,
Mich. Tha vessel was in chares of Cant.
William I'ackerand had a carjo ofeorn. Of
Ihe seven souls on board but one, Capt.
t acker, escaped.

rniHits Ann rRKAi.Tin.
V. T. Tyler shot his wife and himself nt

Minneapolis. They had been separated and
met arcidtyitally on the si roet. Hue will
live and he will die.

roBKiori.
Cholera Is abating in llussia. Thirty-seve- n

deaths and 34 new cases are reported foi
Palermo and Leghorn. Kight deaths hat
occurred in the work house at Hreenwich,
England, to dute.

MISeKi.LANKOI'S,

During tha week ending Haturday night,
2.121,704 people raid to see Ihe World's
F'air. It waa the banner week of the expo-
sition thus far, and far exceeded to atten-
dance for a like period of any international
fair ever held. Of this number Chicago
day con I ri baled over 700,000. a greater
crowd perhaps, than ever before congregat-
ed within an enclosure.

A Bad Aooident.
At Cumberland, Md.. during Friday

night's storm Miss May Co (Troth, a beauti-
ful young girl livingnear Komney, W.Va.,
and her niece, daughter of Hon. A. II. CofT-rot- h,

of Komemet, Pa., tried to cross tba
little Cacapon river at a ford near llomney.
Their buggy was overturned, the child
sw.pt awuy and in a heroic effort to save
her, Miss olfrotb, who was In be married
lo a wealthy New Yorker, was drowned.
The bodies have been recovered.

WOBLD'S FAIR ATTENDANCE.
The following are the official figures for

ihe paid admiasious to the fair:
May (month) 1.0M.037
June (month) 2.H7.V1I3
July (month) I.7HO,'Jti3
August (inonlh) a.bM.M
HeWember (month) 4.ri.",W3
'Jctobsr (louate) S.320,7U3

Total .17,l0,8O7

I EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS

rtrrv-nr- ni mav.
PestATr 'I he session of the senate lo lis)

was given tip entirely to considering tin
Hbertnan act.

Hons I lia debate on dm Federal eleo
Hon hill closed and the voting will
begin lo morrow. Nothing else was accoiti
plished when lb house adjourned.

rirrv-siXT- hav.
Pphatk. Hennlor Hqoire, Keptihljran, ra

Washington, gave notlcn lo day of at.
amendment lo Hie silver purchasing repea,
hill. It proposes the colitaan nf silver (01
private owners to the amount of J,HK),ret
a month, tin! tn exceed I(i,ikhi,ikki in all. tin
owners lo receive In coin only ihn (siuuner-ria- l

value ot the bullion on the day ol ilepos
It and the difference lo he retained by Hit
(loveriiment a selgnlniiige. It nlsii pro
poses the Issue nf live year I per cent. Iinndi
of the amount nf2 ki,isi,imsi, t, proceed,
of which are lo be used fur lbs redemption
of I lilted Huitrs iinlis. The sliver rcreal
bill was then cotisldereil until adjourn
mem,

lloi'sr. The house lo dav passed by Hi
overwhelming majority of year 201, liayi
lisi. Ihe Tucker bill lo repeal ihe Federal
election laws and afier some routine bus!
lies, sil joitriieil.

nrrv si vrxni hav.
HuMA-rr- When Ihn Semite met only

twelve senator were present to hear lli
chiiphoii'a prayer opening a legislntivn ihty
which may coiiilnun for morn than our
calendar liny, as the sen tile will now remain
In coiiilniioii session until a vole Is rencheil
on the silver rcpcnl lilll. 'I lie repeal hill
was taken up at ll;l'i n. tn., nml Mr. Con.-re- ll

(Item., Mo.) resumed his speech nt'slnsl
the bill begun on MnmlnV. Others lollow-et- l,

and then Ihe hnlniice of Ihe lime until
long alter midnight was occupied almost
entirely by Heuator Allen. In nil allege)
speech intended only to kill time, the scene
was one which will pass into hls nry ns
ineniorahle in connection wild Hits most
iitemornhle ol all lliinnctal debate.

Holier lleyond rnli rring to tint Commit-lei- -

011 Htihts a Joint resolution providing
lor n recess of Cnncress Irom October 1 lo
November I, the House did nothing
except di'cuss the bill nmeuihitory of the

Mil ry Chihei-eex- liiHimi lull,
nrrv-Kioiiri- i hav.

Hsnatk. At 1 ) rt. 111., nller bnving been
111 session coiilinuoiiMly !W hours, Ihe Heiuite
leljotirned iiioii inolioti nf Mr. Voorhees.

his menus Hint unconditional repeal of tint
liver purchase act Is aliamlntied. I benight

session of the senate wns n peculiar one.
Senator Allen look the lloor 11 fi ll and had
Ihe Hour nil night. He proved himself an
iinielittilMihle linker. Never in the l ulled
Male wns there such an exhibition of
physical endurance ns Hint shown bv him
lie concluded bis speech on the stroke nf K

dock, having hern mi the (1"or tor I If
hours. Huriiig 1I111I lime he occasionally
sipped from 11 cup of lea, but litis was Ins
only nourishment. Ilia eyes were as clear.
Ills voice s strong, his gestures 11 vigorous
ns when he took Hie lloor. Prior lo this,
Senator Faulkner was the record breaker,
lie having held the lloor for 13 hours, dur-
ing the long dchnle on the Force hill. Fully

of Mr. Faulkner's !imc,howevr.
was stient In his seal lest in, while ellorts

u-r- being made to secure a quorum. It j
lore that limn Ihn longest sr-- within Ilia
recollection ofHimators was about I'l nours'
titration, hy Harrett I avis, of rvehtiicky,
Hiring the reruns! ruction period. During
he first 12 hoi rsnf tint .est. ending with II

lock this morniiur. there was .,11st an
. ... ,1',cn calls of the Henale. Toward

nio-ni- Hennlor began lo show the effect
11' I r ke nap and distu-lie- d slumbers.
Ai :!') en ng ir was almost impossible lo
liit s - quorum Hie seriate, upon Mr. Voor- -.

. it, ...nil adjourned.
Hni sK The joint resolution providing

ior elections in tli Cherokee Strip was
p isspil, hut not until Mr. ColTeen, Wyotn-ng- ,

In offer an amendment to nllow
women as well ns men the rutlitof aiillrnge,
;ts In t license In his Hiuie. Tho li.tlil In the
morning hour ennio upon Ihn hill to pro-
tect forest reservation (mm the Commilten
on I'ulillc Lands When Ihn House went
into commilKe the hill was rut her viciously
attacked. Hcforn any vote could bereacheil
Ihe morning hour expired ami the hill went
over. The ( liiiiese question wus then de-
luded until adjournment.

rmv-MNTi- i iiAr.
Hrsiatx The silver repeal bill wa agnln

taken up. Henalor Hieaart got the Hour
and began on ncoiiliuuunce of his speech.
Senators Vest ami Allen gave notice of more
Iree coinage amendment Heuator Hiewart
dragged on 1. mil N o'clock in the evening
when be gave way to Mr. Teffer. At (I o'clock
Mr. Voorhees gave notice that a continu-
ous session would be in order. At 10..'inthe
yeas and nays on some unimimrtatit que
lion showed 37 senators present, the eilvei
men not voting, a quorum wa secured
and Mr. I'eller proceeded, and at 11.5,1 p. m,
ihe Hennte adjourned.

Horsr The Hons to day proceeded to
Ihe. further consideration of the Mel rear v
hill tn amend and 11 islily Ihe (iearyCnitieae
registration and exclusion act, but no dell
title action was hail when the House ad-
journed.

arxTtrrit day.
RrATg. The silver purchase bill was

sg on taken nn and then by a vote of 39 to
Hi Heuator I'elTer was allowed tn send to the
clerk sdesk for reading the memorial of Ihe
Na.ioiial convention of the representatives
o commercial bodies of the Vnited Hlalea
Senator Jones cf Nevada then spoke against
repeal. A Iter Mr. Jones bad spoken for
two hour Mr. Voorhees at oved sn adjourn-
ment. There were seventy senators present
and a Voorhees concluded his motion fnt
adjournment he said: "In the words of Paul
.lone: "We have only legun the ligtt."Tbe
enate me anjourneu.

Housr. Debate on (he McCresry
bill waa then resumed. Mr. Mcfiuire took
the floor lo complete his speech of yester
day. Thost who understood the destruc-
tive influence of the (.'hi ne, he said, are
in perfect accord with the people of Ihe
I'ncillc coast. Hpeaking of the religious
protest, that for everv pagan who bad been

inverted by ihe missionaries, numerous
children of onr own had been won from
Christianity by contact with Ihe Chineoi
slid drugged down to degradation. Mr.
Oiith wnite, of Ohio, in his reiorlon the
bill, said that unless Hie (leary act was ex
leinltsl congress must provide V OOO.ontj for
leiorting the Chinese. Dr. F.verott ol
Massachusetts, deftiiiled the course n the
tttoi in not eulnrctug Hie (in. try
ict. At 6 p, m. til house udjouri.e l.

TQt: FAIR tl 000,000 AHEAD.

The Financial Statement to 8eptmb:r
30 Shows That Handsome Balanoe

in the Treasury.
Auditor Ackerman's monthly statement

of the World's Fair finance to September
30, shows that the Exposition is not only
out of debt, but boa a handsome balance In
the treasury.

The amount realized n far from the ea't
of souvenir coins is tl.921',120; gate recelpn
fur September J.2W.()J.i. against ll,c.!H,3le
for August; total gat receipts to end ol
Heptember, I7,404,fi03; concessiqn receipts
lor neutember laM.240- - for August l.l'a.S.ii:
total from concessions to Heptember 30,

2 tiOO,3u7; pliotograplilo receipts to Sep-
tember 30, 1137,420; total miscellaneoue ra-

ce nis f 0t!U. lftft.

The total liabilities of the Exposition ars
only IU7.2l2.Fire protection has coat 231.4H6
and the guard and secret service fO2.13H;
total expenditures on account of construc-
tion, f 17 W4.74.'; miscellaneous disburse-
ments, to 2U0.H47: total receipt from all
sources. 26,234,190; total expenditures on
all accounts, t24.20o.t90, leaving a balance
of tl.O&.&O in the treasury. The total ex
prndltures on account of construction work
and administration were H7d.7u6; thow tor
construction, principally under contracts
Being ju,

81XTRKN VBB!I,J WJIROKKO.
Ihe Worst Blnrm in the History of theLaltrr Uaf Marine ef the (Ireat Lake

A Large 1 oss of Ufa
The severity nf the northwest gnlo that

lin swept Jibe great lake on Hnlurdny and
iinilny has not been exceeded during the

lensoii nf navigation for the past 10 years.
I he list of wrecks, In proportion lo thii
aiimher of vessels which were nut In Ihe
tale, la Inrger perhaps limn any In Ihe his-nr- y

of Ihn latter dny marine. That (here
las been a large loss of Ufa now seems cer-aln- ,

bill It limy be several day before II I

mown Just how many sailor perished,
following Is tha list nf wrecks thus far

at Chicago:
Yacht F.tilcrprlse, ashote, Linn Dead, nns Hnv; sleamerC. F. Curlis, ashoretelinyg an; schooner Label . ashoreItel.nvgaii; sehooiier Nelson Holland.

Mi. ire. ( lielmv, ; bar;ro Hweepsinke
.shore, ( hrbnyeiin; barge Knight Templar.
'". i"1' ' ."'"'VKan: Ink., In,. Acme, foiitnler

I." "'"'"""'hooiier Vnlunleer.sirimd-1- .
I ort Austin. Out.; schooner Falconer

islmrn Inkeiiniarlo: nnkuowti schiamer'
ishoie nenr Mionsii.i-- : sehmuior John THoot sunk. Fnlrpnrt. O.; schooner Amhoy'
.shore, iliinnl... schooner Monl lllnne

1. IIiiIImIo, sunnier Hchuvklll
iiriinileil II r Fo,; steamer Mari'laiin!
iiriiinlei , IJHoi I',,ml; aehnotier Iriiiiion.(shore, liny Mills, Laku Hitperior.

K1UHTEKN BAH.OBsTllOWNRD
The I'ropellnr Dean Hlnhmond Ones

Down Wlih All Hands On Hoard.
F.ighteen persons, theenllrn crew of Ihn

proieller Dean llichmoiid, are given up for
lost in Hntiir. lay's nlghl'a storm on Lake
Frle. 'Ihe corp.es of live have been waah-rt- l

nshore nt Van Huren I'olnl, l miles
from liuffnlo. The shore of the lake l

strewn with wreckage ami nierchnndisn nml
the waves are hourly yleltllitg 11 further
'videncea of the late to which Ihn Hich-Vo- ud

has gone.
'I he rfhooner Typo is lliourht lo have

tone down, Willi her crew, off (Iruvcl bay.
In the Cauiiiliaii nidn.

Five Million Iluahels of Wheat I.oet.
A consnrvatlva eslimnto of the damage

lo the whent crop bj the recont ruins in tho
l'a 011 se, I'olliitcli and llarinan, Wash,
regions places the hiss at S.OOO.OdO bushels.'

MAIiKhTS.
eiTrsiiciio.

tiik wnoi,rsi,R riii' M Alia uivr.t iiklow.

nit ts. rMiru ami riin.
WIIKAT-N- o. I lied 117 r t nt

(HI 07
ft:i M
M M
4H 4'l
47 4H
30 3ti

a.ii ;ci
.'11 3.1
32 3.1
M M
M .11

4 HO 4 2.1
4 2.1 4 I'l
3 .HI 3 7.1
3 (SI 3 '.!
3 2 3 !t

13 7.1 HO

12 00 I I IM
II .V) J. '0
IS Ir) I'll III
IS ISI 10 (10

(SI 10 Ifl
Ii mi 111 mi
l.l M jo no

fi .10 H (I'l
(I .10 7 II I

J' 31
;..' 311

. 'S
In 1.1

I't) in
HI lit

Hi
i i

" "
I.KS

f r.

No. 2 led
COKS-N- o. 2 Yellow enr...

High Mixed ear
No. 2 Yellow Shelled
Hhelled Mixed

OA IH-- No. I While
No. 2 White
No. 3 Whilo
Mixed

HYF.-S- O. 1

No. 2 Western. New
FLOI It Fancy winter pat

Fancy Spring' pilents
Ftincy Kt might winter....
XXX linkers
Hye Flour

HAY llnled No. 1 limy..
Itnlcd No. 2 Timothy
Mixed ( 'lover
'I imothy from country...

FKKH-S- 'o. 1 W I, M, V T
No. 2 While Middlings
Ilrown Middlings
Ilrnn. hulk

6TKAW Wheat
Oat:i

mntv I'lioi'i i ra.
Ill I 1 1. It LI gin Creiimnry

Fancy Creamery
Finn y country I'll I. ....
liw crude ,V cooki' ...

CUFFS F, Ohio, in . ..
New York. new.. ..
Wisconsin Swiss
I.imhurirer l mnite),..

rm ir AM, VKoKTAIII
A I'l'LKrt Fancy. hb ...

Fairio choice, V Mil.... ? ' i -
(l!AI'KS-- ( oncord.n my b'sk '.

Delaware, por.y basket... lo .
Catawba, Hiuy hnsket.... U 'i
Niagara, pnuv basket 1 12

PKAClfKrl. p-- r crate 1 W 1 21
ri'.AHH per bhl 2 00 5 00
yl'INCKS-ra- sr till 00 75
11 K A NH

N Y A M(new)Ilennatbbt 10.1 2 CI
Lima lleims 41 44

l'OTATOI'
Fancy V bn 70 75
Sweet. r bid 2 00 8 2.1

CAHItAM-'- . .er hundred ., 3 00 4 00
ONIONS YellnwOlobeir'lm 00 5

Mixed oiinirv 40 AO

Ha s'i, per crate 1 CO 1 2.1
Tl K slt'H purp e top.... 40 .Ml

lill.TKY ITli
Live chickens V pr 8.1 70
Live Ducks yjr 40 01
Live Turkev VIi 0 10
Dressed nhlckens V lb.... 12 13
Dressed duck V lb 10 11
Dressed turkeys V B 1.1 1

KOfiS I'n Ohio freah.... 21 22
FKATHFIW

Fxtra live (ieee TP lh B.1 fNo 1 Kxtra live geese fllb 4S .V)

Mixetl 2.1 ai
MISrl'.I.I.ANIOItS.

TA LLOW-Cotin- try, lb . . . 41
ciiv 44

SFF.DK Clover 7 00 7 21
Timothy prime 1 71 1 8.1
II ue grass 1 40 1 70

J'.A'JS ( '011 nt ry mixed .... i 1)
loNKY White clover.... 17 la-

idDuck wlieiit 12
M A I'LF. .SYHI'I', new crop 50 1 00
CIDKIi country sweet I) I) I n 01 8 .10

CINIIKNATI,
FI.OT'rt 3 21
WUKAT !.'o. 2 Hod Ull
KYK-N- o. 2 11
fJOIt.V Mixed 42 41
OATS 2!tJ 30
Vs IS 1.1 HI
HUTTEU 10 31

IMIU.AIIEI.PHIA.
Fi.orR 11 nort(i3 71
WIIKAT-N- o. 2. He. 00 il'S
COHN No. 2, Mixed 4S 40
OATS No. 2, While ; 3H
IH'TTKll (,'reamery Kxtra. 21 20
FJiUS l'a.. Fjrata 22 2.'!

Raw vouk.
FLOITR Patent 2 00 4 (i0
WHKAT Xo 8Ked (JO ii!
KYE Western ...... 40 .1.1

COHN No. 2. 401 W

liATS Mixetl Western 3t 31
HUTTEIl Creamery 22 27
fcXdi.S stute and I'enn 22 23.

IIKIKIIIT. "
XAHT LUIXHTY, I0TTSUUR0 SfOI.K YAH US.

CATTLC
Trime steer 4 K0 to I 3
Uood butcher H 76 to 4 4u
Common 3 30 lo 3 11 1
Hullsaml dry cows 2 (si to H 05
veal calves 4 SO to A 00
Freah cows, per head. 20 00 to 4.1 00

Hit KIP.
Prime 05 to 100-l- b sheep... 3 SO to 3 75
Good mixed 3 00 to 3 25
Common 70 to 7i B sheep.. 1 AO to 2 00
Choice Lambs 4 50 to 4 73

nous.
Prime Phil. 8 7.1 to 7 00
Prime Yorkers 6 40 Ui 6

6 n0 to 8 3V
Boughs...... a 00 to 0


